WESTMINSTER CRIER
Happy Valentine’s Day
February 14

Don’t miss out on our many upcoming events!
February 11– Poker Run
17– Steak Fry
19– Ladies Invitational Golf Tournament
24– Coffee Social
March

3– Casino Night
17– St Patrick’s Day Tournament
20– Relay for Life at Jet Blue
24– Relay for Life Golf Tournament

Message from Compliance
The compliance team is looking for volunteers to join
our team. We meet each month on the 2nd Thursday
at 10 am in the Community Center Billiards Room.
Please feel free to sit in on a meeting if you are interested. You can also contact Debbie Viniski at 585
-414-9676 or Dviniski1@gmail.com.

Coffee Social
February 24
9 am
Community Center
A representative from Symbiont Service Co will explain their proposal for a
thermal pool and spa heating system. The person will
answer your questions.
Current board members will be present
Candidates for the Board election in March will
be invited for a Q & A session

Steak or Chicken Fry
On Saturday February 17 we will have a "steak fry"
event at the Community Center. We will supply a complete meal including your choice of either a New York
strip steak or chicken breast and the grills to cook on.
You (or your spouse) will grill the meat to your personal
preference! We start at 6:00 p.m. with snacks to go
along with your own liquid refreshments (BYOB).The
cost is $20.00 per person. Your order must be placed
and paid for in advance at the Community Center office. Seating is limited to 60 people, so sign up soon,
but no later than Tuesday, February 13. We look forward to seeing our friends and neighbors at this fun
event.

Poker Run presented by
Westminster Friends & Family Relay For Life Team
Sunday, February 11,2018
Registration will start @ 12pm at the Clubhouse
Cost is $10 per hand (unlimited)
You will draw your 1st card at the Clubhouse and then
visit 4 driveways throughout the community and end
up back at the Clubhouse. Once back you will have a
chance to purchase and additional card for $5 (1 per
hand played) to try and better your hand. A full set
of rules will be given at the event.
100% OF THE PROCEEDS WILL GO TO
THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
GOT QUESTIONS …
CONTACT JESSICA DERRYBERRY @ jessicaderryberry@gmail.com

Westminster Community Center
Casino Night
Saturday, March 3 at 6:30 pm

Tickets needed to play the games
Pre-purchase tickets and save
25 tickets for $5.00 when purchased in advance
At the Managers office
15 tickets for $5.00 purchased at the door
Winners will use their tickets to enter drawings for
prizes
Appetizers and Desserts will be served
BYOB

Westminster Friends & Family
American Cancer Society

Relay For Life®

Golf Tournament
&
19th Hole Celebration
Saturday, March 24th, 2018
Westminster Golf Club

Scramble Format
11:30am Registration
1:00pm Shotgun Start
19th Hole 6:00pm
(Dinner and Drawings)

Relay for Life Golf Form
$80 Individual Golfer
$5 Mulligan’s (4 per team)

$22 for 19th Hole only

Team Captain/individual: _____________________
Email: __________________________________
Phone:

_________________________________

Additional Golfers:
2. _____________________________________
3. _____________________________________
4. _____________________________________
Golf fees include: practice balls, golf, cart, and 19th
Hole meal (Pulled Pork BBQ and Chicken Buffet)
To pre-register golfers or dinner only:
Mail form and **check to: Westminster Friends & Family,
2266 Eaton Lake Ct, Lehigh Acres, FL 33973
Email completed form to tainscoe@yahoo.com and mail
**check to: Westminster Friends & Family, 2266 Eaton
Lake Ct, Lehigh Acres, FL 33973
Drop off form and **check at the Pro Shop
**PAYMENT BY CASH OR CHECK (payable to: Westminster
Friends and Family) ONLY
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: MARCH 16, 2018
Contact Terry Inscoe @ tainscoe@yahoo.com with any questions

Good Enough to Hang Painting Class
Our painting classes, held at the Westminster Club began again on January 18th. The classes, taught by Martha Stevenson, of Good Enough to Hang, will continue
every third Thursday through April. Class begins at 6:00
pm.
This is a fun way to express yourself while socializing
with other Westminster women (although we have had a
few men participate in the past as well). This event is
held at the Clubhouse on the 3rd Thursday of each
month January – April. Never painted before? No worries! Step by step instructions are given for each project while you individualize your painting. For $30 you
are provided with canvas, brushes, paints, apron and easel.
To register, or obtain additional information please contact Janey Kennedy at rascal1940@gmail.com. You will
receive an email with the picture that will be painted
that month, prior to when you are actually required to
register. Payment can be made by cash or check made
payable to Martha Stevenson. To secure your spot,
please register and pay by February 12th.
The bar is always open so you can purchase whatever
you would like to drink. Beginning in February, the
KITCHEN will be open as well if you wish to have dinner
before you begin painting. Don’t want to paint, but
would like a bite to eat and a drink? Come on in….we’re
open!

WESTMINSTER SAINT PATRICKS DAY
SCRAMBLE 1PM SHOTGUN START
GOLF AND DINNER SIGN UP SHEET
Sign up for one, two, three, or four golfers
Golf, cart, small range balls and a
complimentary green beer $56.00
Corned beef and cabbage dinner $19.95
(Includes tax, and gratuity
If you are paying for yourself but want to play
with a specific partner(s) indicate that on the
form. If no indication is made, your tournament
committee will make up the teams.
If you are unable to play golf but would like to
join us for dinner use this form and indicate that
you are joining us for dinner only.
Registration form is found on Westminster Community website under the Crier

Menu
2018
Westminster Saint Patrick’s Day golf outing buffet
$19.95 includes tax, and gratuity
A traditional North American St Patrick’s Day feast
Pitchers of green beer only $11.00
Steaming piles of freshly sliced corned beef brisket
Steamed Cabbage
Broiled Potatoes and Carrots
Rye bread and butter
Irish theme cake
Today only freshly brewed Irish coffee Served in
a giant Westminster beer mug
Only $5.00

Westminster Saint Patrick Day Scramble
Irish Paddy Wagon

Saturday March 17, 2018 only
SWING JUICE SPECIAL’S
Ice cold Guinness $4.75
Shots of Jamison Irish Whisky $8.00
And of course all of the other great Westminster
standards
The Golf Course at my request is operating the
Paddy Wagon

Please help us keep this tradition going
Please do not bring your own beverages, support this event and buy your libations from
the Paddy Wagon

Saint Patrick Day Scramble 2018
Format
Scramble----team selects best shot and all players
pick their ball up and play from that point until you
hole out.
Men hit from white tees
Senior men – 65 and older hit from the green tees
Women hit from the red tees
Senior women hit from the forward tees – don’t ask-we will not be watching

Sad News
Paul L. Fisher (Pop), resident of Fairloop Run, passed
away peacefully on Saturday, January 13, 2018. Surviving are Sara Fisher, loving wife of 72 years, son
Kenneth Fisher and daughter, Sandie Little, of Eaton
Lake Court, 5 grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren. Services will be in Pennsylvania in April.
Our thoughts are with the family at this sad time.

Sheriff’s Senior Safety Seminars Return in 2018
February
Get your pencil out now and mark your calendar
for the return of this year’s series of educational
seminars designed to teach you how to protect yourself against scams, fraud and violence. The “2018
Senior Safety” presentations feature a variety of
public safety topics including residential and vehicle
burglary prevention, home repair fraud, internet
safety, and much more.
You are invited to attend one event or all eight;
however, due to limited seating you must reserve your
spot by calling 239-561-9142. All seminars will take
place at the United Healthcare Medicare Store located in the Daniels Crossing Shopping Center, 6900
Daniels Parkway, #23-C, Fort Myers.
February 8th at 10:00 am – Scams & Card Skimmer –
“Warning signs and what to do”
March 8th at 10:00am – Social Security Benefits and
Identity Theft – “Protecting yourself”
April 12th at 10:00am – Get to Know the Lee County
Sheriff’s Office – videos & more
May 10th at 10:00am – House and Vehicle Burglary
Prevention “How are you targeted”

Sheriff’s Office Continued
June 14th at 10:00am – Internet Safety – “Learn
about online scams and computer safety”
July 12th at 10:00am – Safety Away from Home –
“Protecting yourself and your property”
August 9th at 10:00am – Home Repair Fraud – “Learn
how to check before work is done”
September 13th at 10:00am – When Violence Breaks
Out – “Do you know

The Crier is your newsletter. IF you have a new neighbor, please have them e mail the crier so they can be
added to our listing. IF you have moved and no longer
wish to receive the Crier, please e mail the Crier to be
taken off the list.
Please forward items or pictures to westminstercrier@gmail.com at least 2 weeks ahead of time for publication. This address is just for submitting items to
the crier. Concerns about information appearing in the
crier should be addressed at the office.
The next regular crier will be published the week of
February 15

Fairloop Drinks on the Driveway.
Pictures submitted by Donna Jeary

